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ýËor ifribIL gLftcrltoolt.
NOTHING TO SHOW.

MAILY Il. ROWLAND.
"My day is all gone "-'tas a womai who spoke,

As she turned lier face to the sunset glow-
" And I have been busy the whole day long

Yet for mîy work there is notiung to show."
No painting ior sculpture lier hand iad wrought;

No laurel of faie lier labor had won,
What was sihe doing in all the long day,

With iothiig to show at the set of the suit
What was sie doing ? Listen ; l'il tel you

Wliat site was domng iii all the long day,
Beautiful deeds taoo many to nuiber;

Beautiful deeds in a beautiful way
Womnaily deeds that a wotnanî imay do,

Trifles that only a omani cant sec,
Wielding a power uinteasured, unknown,

Whlierever thu liglt of ber presoco might be.
Site iad rejoiced with those who reoiced,

Vept with the sad, and strentgtliened the weak
And a poor wanderer, strayed in sin,

Site in comipassion had gone forth to seek.
Unto the poor lier aid lad been givon,

Unto the weary the rest of lier home
Freely lier blessings to otiters were given,

Freoly and kintdly to all who lad cone.
Hrunbly and quietly ail the day long

Had lier swift service for others been donc;
Yet fn the Irbor of lteart and iand

What could sie show at set of the sun 
Ai, she forgot that our Father in heaven

Ever is watching the work that we do,
And records He keeps of all wu forget,

Thon judges our work with the judgmetnt that's true
For an angel writes down in a volute of gald,

hie beautiful deeds that we all do below
Thought nothing site htad at set of the sun,

The augel aboue had sonuthmig ta show.

MY ADVICE TO YOU.

Doni't be lu:y!
There is full enough to do,
Enougi for mue, enough for you.

Don't be kecy!
Drive at somuething, keep a.driving,
If you would be rich and thrivmug.

Dot't be lazy 1
Don't be bazy !

Stir about and you will find
Soiething that wili suit your mintd.

Dona't be l«zy !
'Tis a truth wveil wnorth your knowing,
Idleness las rapid growing.

Don't be lazy !

A LITTLE BOY'S FIRST RECITATION.
o. A. P.

I thiik it's not an easy task
To speak a piece in school,

But stili I do not wish to ask
To be excused the rule.

For little boys nsit soute day tako
The places of the men,

And if they would good speakers make,
Must try and try againî.

Tiis be Our motta : and ntow hera
l'il close mty little rhymne,

loping, should I again appear,
To botter do next timue. -Good Times.

Suzette, a bit of a French girl, being a guest at lier grandnother's
house, had boe liberally feasted, when a second dish of pudding came
on. Looking at the steaming dish, sihe exclaimed with a sigh

Say, gran'na, I wish I was twinls."
"Do I love George," niused Clara, softly, " or is it simply a sistors

affection that I feel for "-Just then Bobby burst noisoly into the room,
and interrupted lier sweet nieditations. "Gt ont of bore, yo little
brat i" she shoutcd ; and scizing bima by the arn, she shot him througi
the door. "Ai! no," sihe sigied, as she resimed lier interrupted train
of thouglit. " My love for George is not a sister's love. It is sorne-
thing swecter, purer, higher, and holier.

Moter-" Whon do you think baby resemîbles V" Uncle-" It lias
its father's noso." Moter-" and my mouth." Uncle-" Yes; fact.
And I also notice that, with papa's nose and inamma's inouth, ·it leaves
precious lttlo roon for foreiead."

"Are you fatiliar with Bryant?" asked a young lady of a timid
yoing mani whiom sihe was trying to draw ont. " Oh, yes," he replied
proudly, brighteninig up. " I graduated at one of bis business col.
leges."1

Teacher-Suppose yon have two sticks of candy and your big brother
gives you two more, how many would you have then? Little boy
jshaking his head)-you don't know him, lie ain't that kimiii of a boy.

Old Professor Hurthard used to say that the stuîdetts " couldn't fool
hlim." For bis part, thcy might joke all they pleased ; "but they
conIdn't catch him." About thres o'clock one mnorning a party of stu-
(lents wvent over to the professor's bouse and rang the bell. By-and-by
Professor iurthard clad iln is dress.ng.gown, opened a windaow, and
thrusting ont his head, adked what was the matter.

l Why, Professor," said the spokesmuan, " the burglars are bad, and
we thou-ht we'd stop aud tell you'that one of your windows is open."

Which une ?" lie askea, anxiously.
"The one you have got your head stuck out of, Professor 1" replied

the students, howling derisively in chorus.
Some of the violin cases are shaped like coffins. Two.street urchins

in New York, sceing a imusiciai ina a black cloak, with a violin-case
careftlly held, paused, and gazed in wonder after the figure. At last
one of the lads exclaimned :

"Weil, Tomny, blest if that ain't the smallest funeral I ever seo 1"
"Good gracious 1" exclaimed the lieu, when sihe found a porcelain

egg in lier nest. "I shall bc a bricklayer next."
Big sister (shîouting to Bobby): " Bah-bee ! Bah-bec 1 Yoeu are

wanted1 to do an errantd
Bobby (shouting back): "Tell mother I can't do it now. 'ut too

busy.
Big sister: " It's not inother that wants you. It's father."
Bobbie (hastily) "All right. Tell him l'm a-comin' like a streak o'

lightin'."
It wras one of the good little boys from a Suniday-school near Boston,

who gave thits interpretation to a verso tauglit by bis teacher : ''Be.
hold a grcater than Solonan is lier !" " Hold a grater to Solonon's
car l" When at a loss ta gave the answer " Cain " ta a question rela-
tire ta that individual, the teacher, to jog bis memory, asked: " Vhat
does a malt walk with?" Quick as a flash came the reply, "A wo.
mat."

Tite following advertisenent appears in a Southern paper:
" Teacher wanted in District No. 10-Masculine gender ; one who

will prohibit tobacco-chewintg, swearmiig, and fightiug in and arotund the
school-house; Deniocrat or Methodist preforred. U. W. Smith, direc
tor.".

A north-side school-teacher showed me ait excuse which a ten.year-
old boy wrote for his absence one day last week. He signed his
father's name to it. It read as follows :

" Miss - : Plese exclige Jooy. He was necessity obtained."

A would.be complimenttary editor wrrites a puff about te "mild
schoolmarni of Brownsville ; the intelligent compositor renders it the
" wild " schoolmarn. Query : " whiclh is site when site nade tho
item?"

A newly married lady who recently graduated frotn Vassar College,
is not very well posted about household muatters. She said ta lier
grocer iot long sitce :

"I bouglt threc or four hams liere a couple of months ago, and they
were very fine. Have you got any more like tiem ?"

Grocer: " Yes, na'am, there ara ten of those hams hanging up
there."

" Arc you sure that they are all off the same pig ?"
"Yes, ma'ain."
" Thon Fil take threc of them."


